
Camp Luther Beacon
Celebrating 64 years!

Director's Message:

We are certainly blessed with the serving that is 
being accomplished this year at camp.  I have 
seen campers helping campers find their way to 
places, picking up trash, making new friends, 
sharing, being good sports, and doing things to 
help campers and staff feel welcomed!  We had 
a fantastic time at the Lost and Found concert 
last night.  What a great way to start our week 
of learning how to serve the Lord!

By the way, everyone did a fantastic job putting 
addresses on their letters/postcards!

Love to Serve
"For the Son of Man came 

not to be served but to 
serve, and to give his life 
as a ransom for many."  

(Mark 10:45)
Tuesday, June 23, 2009

Tomorrow's Weather Forecast:

We're in for another GREAT 
day!  Tomorrow is expected to 
be 82 degrees!  Yeah!

Tonight's                
Activities

Tuesday seems to be 
Olympics night for everyone 
at Camp Luther.  Dean Patty predicts that the 
Junior Olympics will be wet, wild and messy.  
I bet everyone at camp will have a fantastic 
time and sleep very well tonight!

Update: Tour de Revs
As far as we know, the Revs are still travelling 
to Detroit.  We have sent them an email and 
hope to hear from them soon!

Word Challenge
How many words can you make from the letters 
in the words CAMP LUTHER?  The camper who 
comes up with the most words will win a 
fabulous prize!  You have until Thursday at 2pm 
to bring your lists to Ginny in the Camp Luther 
office.  The winner will be announced on 
Thursday at the 5 o'clock news.

New Faces in Camp
by Katie M., Cameron & Skippy

Our new sports assistant, Alez Koontz, learned 
his way around camp a long time ago!  He came 
to camp for 9 years as a camper.  He attends 
school at THE Ohio State university.  This 
summer he will be working at Smuckers Jelly.  
Alex has one brother, a step-brother and a step-
sister.  

Kyle Mentink was also a camper for 9 years.  He 
has returned to camp to serve as an Intermediate 
counselor this year.  He lives in Parkersburg, WV 
and belongs to First Lutheran Church.  In his 
"non-camp" life he works as a lifeguard and likes 
to practice shao-lin kung fu.

Welcome back to camp, guys!

Question of the Day
The question being asked around camp today was 
"what award would you NOT want to win?"  Here's 
what people had to say:

JR the Smelliest Person on Earth
SW the Biggest "Blonde" Award
DP the Sticky Sock Award
BN the Pickiest Eater Award
CR the Mother of the Most Children in the World
AE the Most Disgusting Award
EJ the Quietest Person Award
CT the Nobel Prize

Inspection Winners
Juniors  Andrew's group
Intermediates TomTom (again)

Word Search  created by Ammeliin

camp, church, Bible, friends, 
newsletter, cabin, crafts, trust, love

Greetings from the Camp Luther Mouse!

I have had such a busy day!  The ladies who live above the dining hall were pleasantly surprised 
to find that someone had left gifts of candy on their beds yesterday afternoon.  What a nice thing 
for someone to have done!  Pastor RM, I heard that you had trouble finding your lunch yesterday 
and that you found an ant in your drink!  Maybe you should be more careful about choosing you 
tablemates!  I was so impressed yesterday when I saw AG rescuing a moth from Upper Burton.  
It's great to see campers taking care of God's creatures.  What was with the discussion about 
Lawrence Welk last night on the porch of the White House?  I heard that JL has been working 
very hard on lanyards again this year!  There was a bear sighting coming from Vesper Hollow last 
night--one was wearing pink floyd pants . . . CT doesn't want a pony any more!  Where did all the 
wildlife come from in Mt Rest? Two frogs in MK's and a snake in ET's bed!  AK -- remember to 
use your quiet voice at night! (Yes, you!) KC -- love your shoe autograph! TR pulled KM's 
tooth.Scone on today?  Sappening?  Not mulch! Muffin!  SS-- are you going to take TWO to the 
dance this year?TC watch out! Watch your back! Did anybody else know that TT declared this 
orange day? MO, JB, CT -- what's with the rainbow handcuffs? AM & RM -- is it just a 
coincidence that frogs appeared in MK's cabin?  NH thinks that hot girls hot!  Who had to take a 
prayer time out during devotions last night?  Good job AF & AG with your reading skills!  JL -- 
hope your ankle feels better, don't forget to give your star spangled shoes back to TT!  Hey, ME -- 
What do you all a fish with no eyes? FSH!!! DB wants her wakie talkie back -- maybe we'll fair 
trade for TC!  The cornhole tourney is going strong! Sure was fun with Lost & Found last night -- 
I tried my best to help nibble up popcorn off the ground but it was too much for one mouse!  We 
live in one sweet world, so let's keep it clean Camp Luther! We don't need to see any ants 
marching into the cabins!  Funny the Way it is -- seems like today I have so much to say!  If you 
were the camp mouse, what would you say?  Intermediates -- you're having a great week -- keep 
up the enthusiasm!  Love the new cheer!  That little worm got stuck in my soda straw.  What was 
all that activity in the field across from Mtn Rest during class time this morning? I almost got 
stepped on!  I'm super excited for Olympics tonight!  Special thanks to junior campers ES & LM 
for serving the junior soccer players water during the game.  Also, thanks to junior counselor RB 
for also keeping them hydrated!  JT did an awesome job cheering on the juniors. KM lost a tooth 
Monday PM.  Good thing TM was there to help to pull it! Did the tooth fairy visit your cabin? I 
heard EB gets to interview her hero -- Taylor Swift!  Too cool! What does it take to be a 
swimming teacher at CL?  An ACL injury!  Hey juniors, can you use those "PAtty Dollars" at the 
junior canteen?  Who is it at Senior Camp that asked L&F have ever thought of being Canadians?  
Well, that is all today from the Camp Luther Mouse...time to go find some cheese for dinner. 

Bible Trivia
Tuesday’s Bible Trivia (hint: all the answers begin 
with the letter J)

1. What mighty troubles he endured.
2. He had his name changed to Israel.
3. The walls of this city came tumbling down.
4. Son of Asa who became king in 1 Kings 15:24.
5. Known as the weeping prophet.

Answers from Monday:
bed, Boaz, Bethany, Benjamin, Bethleham

Congratulations to Norma Gensler for being the 
first to complete Monday’s Bible Trivia quiz.

   Michelle Propst designed 
   the banner for the Lost and 
   Found.  She was assisted by 
   the following Intermediate 
campers who helped paint the banner:  
Ashlee Robinson, Taylor Burd, Alyec Crist, 
Allison Klemn, Molly Johnson, Erika Yohn, 
Emily Stiles, Elizabeth Custer.  

They did a GREAT JOB!

Key Bible Verse of the Day
Then God said, "Let us make man in our image, in 
our likeness, and let them rule over the fish of the 
sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over 
all the earth, and over all the creatures that move 
along the ground."  (Genesis 1:26)

"Fun Facts" coming soon!
Which staff member holds the record for the most 
number of years at camp?  Which program (Junior, 
Intermediate, or Senior) has the most years of Camp 
Luther experience?  How many years of experience 
does the ENTIRE staff have?  Which family has the 
largest number of family members at camp this year?  
This week we are going to answer these questions!  

All staff members are invited to stop by the Camp 
Luther office  and pick up a ballot sheet.  Whoever 
makes the closest guesses will win a fabulous prize!   
All guesses must be turned in by 2pm on Wednesday.

Thought for 
the Day

provided by Dorene Crouse

Sorrow looks back,
Worry looks around, 
and Faith looks up!

Random Acts of Kindess
Sharon Bohn brought a yummy cake for the 
ladies in the Camp Luther office - she even 
provided plates and utensils!  (Thanks!)

Several campers were seen buying stamps 
for their friends and some campers even 
shared their postcards so their friends could 
come into the dining hall!

Two Senior female campers were kind 
enough to take a message up to Senior 
Camp so that the newspaper editor could 
use the printer - thanks, ladies!

Lost and Found Concert
contributed by Izabel and gang 

The buzz is in!  We all went around to see 
what everyone thought of the concert last 
night and we heard rave reviews!  Here's 
what we learned:

KM They rocked!  Scone on...  muffin!
JD My favorite song was "Slide Girl"
TR They were a blast!
JC Super funny!

Dean Patty said, "I LOVE their energy and 
their message."

Clearly everyone had an awesome time! 
Thank you, Lost and Found!  We'll see you at 
the youth gathering!

Soccer Match Results
Everyone played very hard and had a great 
time!  In the end, the Juniors vs. Seniors 
soccer match ended in a tie of 6 to 6.


